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HONEST WEIGHTS •

FAIR TESTS

PROMPT SETTLEMENTS

COURTEOUS TREATMENT

CHECK FOR EACH CAN4P YOU
WISH

Butter-fat-Sweet 65c; Sour, 63e

Investment

in the investment field, enables us

to render invaluable assistance to

investors.

Whether the contemplated invest-

ment be large or small, caretul

consideration should be gissm to

its safety, convertibility and avail-

ability.

This Institution has extensive

facilities for investigating these

points.

Our Officers invite consultation.

THE FIRST STATE BANK
THOMPSON FALLS, MONT.

DR. W. H. HARRISON
Practice limited to Diseases and
Surgery of the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat and the Fitting of Glasses

Higgins Block
MISSOULA°, MONTANA

1
SANDERS COUNTY ABSTRACT &
TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE

Thompson Falls, Montana

UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER
E. T. McCAFFERY

Funeral Director and EmbaLrner
Full Line of Funeral Furnishings

Plains, Montana.

Dr. Charles Lord
DANTX•T

Over V. commercial Co.
PLAINS, MONT.

Modisro Dentistry
moderate Priem
Onaratteed Wort

At Thompson Falls from Monday
noon until Wednesday noon. Of-
fice over Doughty, Drug Store.

A. S. AINSWORTH
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office Phone 21
Residence Phone Id

Thompson Falls, Montana

S. G. SKULASON
LAWYER

Thompson Falls, Mont.

H. A. ABERNETHY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Thompson Falls, Most.

SIMPSON BROTHERS
AUTO GARAGE SUPPLIES

Goodyear Tires
Ford Repairs

Plains, Moistens

woe

ews of Local Inters
Eplin, .of Trout çreek,

was- in the city Tuesday. .
•

Mark Delano, of Trout Creek,
was in the city Wednesday.

Grace Gordon, of,Noxoti, is re-
ported /cry ill with the "Flu."

• Floy'd•-Carter, of Plains, "Was
on official business here Tuesday-

Will there, he a ▪ Columbia Phono-
graph in your home this Xmas?

D. A. More, of Hot Springs,
was- a business visitor• here
Weliesday.

Shoe reparing shop, next door
to Thompson F. M. Co. Bring
your work. T. B. Ramsey

Exerfthing in the line of Holiday
Goods can be secured at Doughty's
Drug Store.

Don't neglects your eyes. Correct
your sight. We test them thoroughly.
W. A. Darling, Optometrist.

Dudley Angst was a passengec
to Noxon Thursday, to visit, his
son,. Elmer; who is seriously' ill
at that place.

FOR SALE-One team of horses
weight 1400 each, also harnee; and
wagon. Mrs. Hy. Schwindt Heron,
Mont.

Chas. A. Prongua, county Corn
mNsioner of Hot Springs, was a
business visitor in this city
Thursday.

Go to Doughty's Drug Store and
hear the Latest music on the Colum-
bia Phonograph.

W. B. Russell, who is engaged
in the saw mill business in Plains
was a business visitor in.this city
Wednesday.

H. A. Abernethy was a busi-
ness passenger to St. Paul, Minn.
last Saturday. He expects to be
away about ten days.

Will Cave who is Probation
Officer of Missoula, was in this
part of the county on official
busines the first of the week.

F'oR SALE-One-half acre of
ground and building with store room
in front and four large living rooms
in rear. Inquire at Postoffice, Eddy.

R. R. Hoyt wa▪ s.up• Wednesday
from the Hoyt and Peterson
ranch at Trout Creek where he
is baling hay.

Bert S. Hind, of the' Thompson
Falls Power Company, was a
visitor to Plains Thursday: •

• 
We are unable to get the list of

members of the Red Cross for
this week but will publish same
next issue. If you want to know
the population of Sanders Coun-
ty, you will 'find it in Red Cross
members next week.

Mrs. Adam Zeh and daughter,
Vera, were passengers to. Donlan
Monday where they will visit un-
til after the Holidays- with the
Etibuchon family.

Chas. Sardula, of Permit, jira
in' the eiti.pn business Wedies
day.

Maxime Kelsey and Catherine
Thornock, of Spokane arrived in,
this city Wednesday. Miss Kel-
sey has accepted a position as
waitress in the Cfnion Cafe.

Mrs. George Upham, of Fargo,
N. D. who has been here visiting
her daughter Mrs. John Hebert,
departed for her home Thursday,
in response to a message that
her daughter at that place was

John Severson has accepted a
position in the Doughty Drug
Store and it don,t make any dif-
ference if you want a bottle of
liniment or a small size tank,
John is right there to wrap it
up for you.

W. A. Williams, of the Bureau
of Printing in Missoula, was in
this city last SatUrday being
called to repair the linotype in
this office. Mr. Williams is an
expert machinist and the machine
is now working fine and we pre-
dict no more trouble.

Thomas Good, another of the
Sanders County boys who vol-
unteered for service, returned
to his home near here Thursday
having been discharged from the
army at Fort Missoula. Tom
enlisted in the auto mechanics
department and has been instruc-
tor i'at the Fort for some time
past. He must be a full fledged
mechanic npw as he came out of
the service with the office of Sar-
-pan t.

ses

Dr. E.' D. Peek was called.st..
Paradise on professional busints,
Tursday.

Mrs. E.',A..plummer; wifeof
Rev. .E. A Plummer, is on the
sick list this Week.

The' young son of Clarence
Barn}, who lives Eat of trivia,
has been seriously ill but is now
recovering nicely.

•
A. L. Anderson; Special Of-

ficer of the N. P. railroad at Para-
dise, visited home folks this
week.

Mrs. Mary S. Dawes from
Bozeman arrived here Wedneg-
day and will visit her sister, Md.
Amelia Florin until after the
Holidays.

G. A. Davies, who is in the
Aviation section of the Unit
States army, stopped here Mo
day for a visit the Darling fam
ily, he being their brother-in-law.;Mr. Davies is located at Barron
Field, Texas and is on his way,
to visit his wife in Spokane.

Strayed-fro-n my place at Noxon:
Sorrel horse, white face, two white
feet, one front and one hind; mane
has ben raoched and tail bobbed.
Branded N. C. on hip. Anyone
knowing of this horse Alease 'notify,

Leonard' Johnson. 
424S. Howard St. Spokane Wash.
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[Continued from Page 1)

provements in desig-nS at the fiveday conference, but also' in theworking out of a design lendingitself to standardizing quantity
productipn so that it could bebuilt in many different factories.Mr Vincent's services were con-
sidered so necessary by the Air-craft Production Board that he
was borrowed from his companyfor six-ty days. This was extendedto ninety days. Then the War
Department offered him a Ma-jor's comission, which he accept--ed. .Subsequently he was madea Lieutenant Colonel. As an
Army officer Colonel Vincent
not only gave up a salary otl $25,-
000 yearly with his company and
substantia)...yearly bonusegh. butthrough a technicality becameliable to pr5secution for transac-ting bnsiness as. a Governmentofficial With 'a corporation in
which 'he held small amount ofstock.

It is lie ctiStOrn• of the Pack-ard Motor Car Company to pay
bonuses of stock to efficient ex-ecutives. At the time Mr. Vin-cent 'was commissioned Major,and severed his connection withthe company as vice-president,he owned four-tenths of one percent of ,the total Packard stock.In the building of the first wood-en model for Congress and theoriginal eleven working LibertyMotors, Major Vincent had thePackard Motor Car Company dothe work. Compensation to theamount of $249,155.10 was madeto the.eompany out of of Con-gressional appropriation. Thisdid not cover actual cost of work.By reducing overhead charges,howerer, the company figured abook profit of twelve and one-half per cent, $27,684.35. Of thissupposed profit, 50.2 per cent or$13,897.54 hod to be set aside forFederal income tax. Of the $13,-786.81 remaining, if distributedas dividens to the Packard stock-holders, Mr. Vincent's share asevner of four-tenths of one percent of Packard stock „.wouldhave been $55.14.

Christmas Presents?

1. 4. 4Pirott, 
US'
92.M9

N. ft.., Bull., labor 1441.00Toni 1101/611111a.. labor' 11.060(;iio Baker, tabor szjwAM10.-.J..seerry. labor 111514..Consell? equipir 
.‘

mit 1464iiir Williams, fencing    '101.60Jot Ryan.; road work  58.00Mel .IesbeIi Stsumbaugh, refu droad to* , .... ,  2.00W..9}. Pierre. rond \Cori  ' orooProd Symes." 'Mad 'Work asidsuupervielon " • 169.00.Pomo, Davis, lk Go.,. supplies 91.72Dwight Mere:. aUpplies 
. 

26.80.Q. BiNste, road work . 16.00Sd. Jenne... road work  • ...8.76Crank Lasonp.rd. road work .... 10.00Victor liceile)11, road right of way 80.00Chas. Prougum inspection   120.00G. M. Stevens. 'tax refund 2.0-0Geks. Cumaingham, road work .._ 6800John Cunningham. road itork"..- 66.00• (1. ("mop. road work ......._. 82.00Albert Thayrr, road work ..._  81.60Alvin coltrflii road work   89.00Albert Moles,' road work   38.00Francis Larson road work   7.00Thos. Kielve. road work -•  61.00Thompson Valhi" Mere. Co.. sup-piles
Mike Rennin, ivad work  • 10,68A. C. Whalen. board and lodifinng 18,00Beckwith M.grc. Co., fencing   42.00bouts Fabert road work   24.60

Scheffler, road work 18.00Jocko Lumber Co., posts   24.00Martin Madden, right of way   100.00C.. Ls ileynord. expenses ..... ___  19.87Albert Mallett. auto sevicea _._  80.000. L. Maynard, Inspection ...._  36.00Wm. Butte, F,Thaa Pork ''• 49.00,1ene Maillett, surveying 4.00
A. Thayer. road work ..-..--.. 21.00John }fruiter inspection 316.32

At: E. CHURCH SERVICES
Preaching -services for next

Sunday as follows
Ii a. m. -Morning Sermon, Sub-
ject-"God With Us."
7 :3f) p. m. '-Evening Worship,
Subject-"No Room In The Inn"
No Sunday School until further

notice. All cordially invited.

Au officer on board a warship
was /trilling his men.
"I want every man to lie on his

back, put his legs in the air, and
move them as if he were ?iding a
bicycle", he explained. "Now
commence".
After a short effort, one of the

men stopped.
"Why have you stopped, Idur-

'phy"? asked tbe officer.
' "If ye plaze, sir," was the an-

wer, 'Oi'm coasting".
"Iwant to get this check cash-

ed", said a young wife to a clerk
Francisco Argonaut-"Yes ma-

'at the bank, according to the San-
dam," was the clerk's reply;
"please indorse it." "Why, my
husband sent it to me; he is away
onbusiness," "Yes, madam; but
just indorge it. Sign it on the
back, please, and your husband
will know that we paid it to you."
The young woman went to the
desk ,and in a moment came back
with the ch,cck, "Xonr
*roving. wife, Sophia"

Crescent
Baking
Powder

raises the dough. It is
pure and wholesome and
has 20 per cent more
leavening power--it goes
farther and costs less.

War broods, peace broads. - -

ell brwls sod pastry ars raised

/potter 'rids Crescent.

All grocers sell it.

25c lb.

les RP M. WSJ SD NI IS ma • vatialiwoossips

bait- .1.1iscoesiag-•Work. Koala Us
auzits 9/41 Ifecteby. • -

All the' blood in the body• prises
through the. kidneys once•eveelr threk
minutes. The kidneys filter the blood.
They work ,lisight- and day. When
healthy they retnoxe about 500 grains
'of impure matter daily, when un-
healthy some part of this impure-mat-
ter is left- in the blood. This brings
on many diseases and symptoms-
which vary widely but may include
pain in the back, headache,. nervous-
ness; 'AM, dry skirt, rheumatic ,pains,
gout, .gravel, disorders of the eie6Ight
and bearing,. dizziness, irregular heact,
debility, drowsiness, dropsy, deposits
in the-urine:etc. But if you keep the
filters right the danger is overcome.

DArri 41Mlitty 'Pais -tiesitilebvoi anTigiser sonnets.. '',"-••••
"Liontgas, refire/I Utietigss,

Si.x.111. Awe. W., Kalispell.. Most.,saw ,rWilielp a Toot( gees- sateen •
years this- kidneys are apt to cause
tytitible: 1 had several attack sot 'kid-
ney trouble. The kidney secretionswould be too frequent in passalte,
especially at night and I -would often
have to get up often, . illy back_ weld
ache and'. beAi* lame 1. could birdlit
get around. Poan's Kidney Pills were
the best remedy I cottld get for 'those
troubks. 'They have always giyettind
relief and .recommend them highly,
especially to _old peosdet

Price 60e, at all dealern. Don't
simply isk for a kidney reniedy-get
Doan's Kidney Pills-the same that
Mr. Lanegan had. Foster... Milburn
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. (Adv.)

Any magazine or combin-
ation you desire. Write us
your wants
MC'CALLS Magazine $1.00

TODAYS 'House-wife $.75

INDEPENDENT-LEDGER $2.00

Publishers Prrice

Our Price

$3.30
DELINEATOR

EVERYBODYS

INDEPENDENT-LEDGER

Publishers Price

$2.69
$2.00

-2.00

118:00

Our Price

$4.50

WOMANS Home Companion $2.00

AMERICAN Magazine $2.00

INDEPENDENT-LEDGER $2.00

Publishers Price $400

Our Price-

$4. 95

ELI/JEW of REVIEWS $3.00

YOUTHS. COMPANION $2.00

INDEPENDENT LEDGER t2..00

Publishers Prrce $7.00

Our Price

$5.70

It is impossible to maintain these prices long for many of
the publishers have given notice of an increase in price.
_ WE WILL NOT ACCEPT ANY SUBSCRIPTIONS AT THESE
PRICES AFTER THE PUBLISHERS. ADVANCE -THEIR
PRICES -

INDEPENDENTItifliEfi
- ) TI on Fairs:Montanar

Suggestions that will help you with
your Christmas shopping.

Ivory Sterling Silver
Clocks Necklaces

Toilet Articles
Stick Pins Cut Glass Chains

Silverware Watch Charms Fountain Pens

Watches_
Rings

If its made in jewelry, we have it.

- W. A. Darling, jeweler
Thompson Falls Montana

'5.

Let us help you with your
HOLIDAY DINNER 

A few §uggestions that NO hell; 15fl`

MEATS) .3%/111 "51.11°
BEEF PORK

CHICKEN

t'611" 'LETTLICE TOMATOES PEPIA
. cELEay iSPARNWS: • P.474 

-

Ter.1SWEET POTATOES CARROTS CAB ACE_

MUTTON -

TURKEY cAtire;

VEGETABLES

FRUITS
APPLT*6--. - GRAPEFRUIT ORANGES

. BANANAS . CRANBERRIES ,LEMONH

Fish and Oysters at all times.

Union Market
Phone 16 Thompson Falls, Montana

••••••••••141rnae...•*aps•• ..... •••••••

'The Hotel Ward
The Place Where They All Stop---Best

Hostelry Between Missoula and
Spokane---Welcome at any

Hour, Day or Night

STRICTLY MODERN FIRST-CLASS SERVICE

J. A. scotr, Proprietor


